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Qzaed Vtaateo'a ?aVe

FRIENDSHIP

We celebrated, th,ls month Friend,shi,pt DaA, Julu t+th.
Friend,ship is defined in the Webster di.ctionary as: Intimacy;
f ellowship; close attachment.

In our ae.nerable Institution, friendship is tlte embodi-
nrcnt of the three principal tenets ol Maso,rwy: Brotherly Loue,
Rel'ief and Truth. Tltere should be brotherl,y Loue to iaae in-
timacy, ralie| to run'ture fellowship and, to share with each
otlter, and, truth to foster closa attachment by betno trua and,
loyal to one another.

There are m.{ilLA things in this world, of ours tltat can n,ot
be bought with mutetl, and one of them is friend,ship. Sm-
cerity anfl, plain (lealing:s must be ampressed, by tlte h,eart and,
the tongue, f or thesa are p,riceless in thb trubstt sans|'of frie'nrl,-
ship. One proren waA to p,reser,-e friendsltip is to:

"Git;e Aour words sparingly:

Pronzise les's than what you can do;

But neuar d,o less that wltat you prom,iso."

DAMASO C. TRIA
Grand Master

JULY, t97I
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JUIY FOUR

Jvly 4, 1776, lhe Americans declared their independence from Britain
exacfty one year, two monlhs, and twenly-five days after lhe clagh of arms

at leiington and Concord on April 19, 1775, had "fanned the smouldering
frre of Lvolt into flame and advanced the cause of resislance to England

beyond the discussion stage." Prof. Harold R. Bruce of Dartmoulh college,
U.5.A. in his book American National Government slales lhat: "Congress
had no conslitutionat or legat basis; it mereiy rose lo the needs of the
crisis and assumed pori/er. ln prosecuting the war it served as the oificial
organ of the Revotulion untit 1781 .' The American professor of govern'
menl noted that the fundamenlal cause of the Revolution was the "dissatis'
faction with the English economic policies of iaxalion and lrade regulaiions."
It should be noted here that England reiognized American independence

on September 2, 1793, at the Treaty of Paris but the Americans look up to
July 4 as their lndependence DaY.

ln the same loken July 4, 1946, marked the withdrawal of American
sovereignty over ihe people and territory of this country as,provided by lh"
Tydings,lvtiDuffie Law and the recognition of Philippine lndependence. We

aectarlea our independence on June I2, 1898, at Cavite Vieio "in the name

'and by the authority of the inhabitants of all these Philippine lslands ihal
they are and have the right to be free and independenl..."

The proclamation made by the tate President Truman states partly that:

'the United States of America hereby withdraws and surrenders all rights

of possession, supervisign, conlrot or iovereignty now exisiing and exercised

by'rhe Unitei Stites of America in and over lhe territory and people of the

Rfiilippines and on behalf of the United States of America I do heqeby

,".ogrrirc the independence of the Philippines as a separale and self'govern'
ing iation and acinowledge the authority and conlrol over lhe same of the

GJvernment instituted by the people thereof under ihe constitulion now

in force. . .'l

Excluding: the three btoody years of fight againsl our former American

atly from San Juan Bridge on February 4, 1899, to the capture of General

Malvar of Baiangas on April 16, 1902, and after forty-seven years and

five months, on July 4, 1946, lhe Americans recognized our inde-pendence.

ll was nol until thl Macapagal administration fhat Filipinos realized they

had declared their independence on June 12, 1898, long before it was
recognized by the Americans on July 4, 1946.

JULY, l97I

s. P. F.



6ht &ook "[ J1"ly Writinst
oul, th.e Conttitution

vw toRENzo N. TALATALA, DDGM (9)

likewise be transmitted to the bre-
thren in the course of our Lodger
oI instruction.

It is a generally accepted prin-
ciple arnong the Freemasons, that
tlie Holy Writing, rvhich lie open
on top of the Altar at the center
of the L,odge, is one of the three
Gteat Lights in I\'Iasonry and the
rule and guide of our faith and prac-
tice. Flo$rever, to most members o[
the Loclge, the contents of that Great
Light. have neither been read, nor
explaincd to them, hence they (the
inenrl:ers) remain in the dark as to
the divine precepts that the Great
Ligirt contains. It rvould not be
amiss, therefore, to include the ex-

1>lanation of the contents of thc
Holv \\Iriting during Lodges of in-
struction, so that there will be more
light to those in obscurity. We
have many qualified brethren who
regardless of their religious beliets,
maybe invited to explain the con-
tents of the Holy Writing to the
members of the Lodge.

\\/hile it may be argued, that the
subject of religion is taboo inside
the Lodge, yet there is nothing
lvrong in having the contents of the
Hol1, \\/riting properly explained to
the brethren, provided that no pro-
selyting and censuring of other re-
ligions are permitted, in the Lodge
of instruction, which might hurt the
sensitive feelings of some brethren
embracing a different religion.

The grandeur o[ Freenrasonrv
coultl not have been as solid as it
is toda,v, rrere it no[ for the con-
tinuity of cfforts of the Grand Lodge
oil'icers since the formation of the
Grancl I-odge, the officers o[ subor-
dinate Loclges, and the unselfishness
of our rnore eruclite members, espe-
cially the Past l,lasters, in imparting
to the less informed brethren - par-
tictrlarly the nervly obligated, their
knowledge of, anci experiences in the
l-raternity.

In kecping rvith the giving o[
rnore emphasis on Nlasonic inlbrma-
tion ancl e(lrrcatlon, Lodges of in-
struction are rnade a part of the
prograrn of activiLies of the Grand
Lodp;e, r-rnder the supervision of the
Grancl Lecturers, with the coopera-
tion of the Grand Lodge Commit-
tee oll trlasonic EdLlcatron.

Among the primordial aims oi
ttrese Lodges oI instruction are: to
dessiurinate Nlasonic knorvledge par'-
ticulally in tl-re nature and aims ol
I'Iasonry; unwrap the heretofore con-
cealecl meaning of llasonic symbo!-
isms; eflcct efliciency and uni-
formity in ritualistic performances,
propagatc the correct knowledge oi
Lotlge decorum, etiquette, customs,
and usages; and others. There is
no doubt thar our accomplishment
along this line is truly laudable.

It is felt however, that l'e faileC
to givc rlue irnportance to some iD-
clispensable marters, which should

4 The Cableiow



It is plain hypocrisy r.o acccpr.rllr
Holy Writing as the Grear Light in
Masonry and the rule and guide or
our faith and practice, when we do
not even know what is in it and rve
remain ignorant of its divine pre-
cePts.

In a similar lnanner, we also
neglected to tamiliarize the brethren
on the conr.ents of the Constituttion
and Fdicts of the Grand Lodge, as
rvell as the By-Laws of the subor-
dinate Lodge of which a brother
mav be a member. In our OB we
:olemnly committed ourselves" to con-
lorm to and abide by all the larvs,
r ules and regulations of our Lodge
lnd to maintain and support the
Constitution and Edicts of the Grand
I-odge undel which the same rnay
be beholden." It is nor an exaggera-
tion to state that only a ferv brethren
had seriously studied and known by
heart the provisions of the Consti-
tution and Edicts of our Grand
Lodge. Majority of our brerhren are
not sufficiently conversant n"ith it,
tlespite the fact that it is the basic
law of Masonry in this Grand juris-
diction, rvhich cannot be violated,
either by overt act or in the enact-
rnent of any rule or regulation ap-
pertaining to Freernasonry in gen-
eral. As the law-making bodies of
this Republic cannot enacr any law
or measure, which may be in con-
tlict with any provision of the
Philippine Constitution, rendering
it unconstitutional and consequently
ntrll and void, so may any Lodge
in this Grand jurisdiction, not pro-
mulgats any rule or regulation or
amend its tsy-Larvs that may, in its
nature, be in conflicr with any por-
tion of the Grancl Lodge Constitu-
tion and Edicts, for the same rea.
sol1.

l{ealizing the value of preparing
<:very member of the Craft to know
the provisious o[ the Grand Lodge

JU[Y, lgTt

Consdtution and Iidicts, rvhich shall
guide them in their official acts,
it becomes indispensable that this
matter be given priority in the im-
plementation of the program for
Lodges oI instruction. Cornpetent
brethren should be invitecl by all
our subordinate Lodges ro lecture
on the important provisions of the
G.rand Lodge Constitution and
Edicts, considering that in any well-
organizcd association, if its members
are knowledgeable o[ the provisions
of their Constitution and be proper-
ly guided by it, rhere u,ill always
be peace and harmony rvhich, in
i\,Iasonic parlance is the strength
and support of all societies cspecial-
ly of ours.

There are many more subjects of
related importance that are ltorth-
rvhile bringing up during I.odges of
instruction, like lbr instance: our
ancient customs, traditions and
usages; the Ancient Constitution;
Landmarks and many more, but
one essential subject that all socie-
tieq associations, and org;rnizations,
including our Lodges, should be well
conversant with, is the Parliarnentary
Law as embodiecl in the Robert's
Rules of Order by General Henry
I\,I. Robert. During Annual Grand
Lodge C,ommunications, Nlasonic
District Conventions, and even dur-
ing meetings of subordinate Lodges,
Parliamentary Law and procedures
are ahvays made use of. In some
instances, some brethren have good
ideas to bring about during discus-
sions of vital issues, but by Dor know-
ing the proper rvay in taking the
floor, they just remained passive and
unheard from. \Ve missed to hear
their good ideas in the process. On
the other hand, some brethren be,
came overenthusiastic and for lack
of sufficient knowledge of Parlia-
lnentary l,aw and procedures, forced

Turn lo page 23
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A Star in the East

HOPE!

WB ARTHUR sCHRAMM
lodge Ferdinand Zum Felsen No. 156

The one virtue that is common
to all mankind is Hope. Whettrer
rvith the lrighest business executive
or the lowhest laborer, the live-star
general or thc rear-rank private.
No one is so miserably wretched
as the one t^,tithout holte. No strug-
gle is ever lost until. hope is first
abandoned.

Trre trite expression "iive in hope
even though you may die in despair"
has been so oft-repeated that it
sounds like a bundle bf empty words.
Yet our endeavors prove to be an
apt suggestion. We struggle a life-
time in an effort and with the hope
of attaining some degree of wealtir
whereby we mav live in comfort and
ease; even then 1ve may end up as
a pauper. But at least it was 

^lruppy vision that carried us along
and in the effort, rve provided the
comforts our lamily needed even
though we stopped far short of our
goal.

By hopc we carry on during the
short span alloted to us with our
eyes on a movable goal just a littie

6

farther on. Hope leads us like the
star in the East which led the three
wise men. We approach the goal
we have in mind but by the time
we are ndaring it our interest is
sn'itched to another just a little
farther on, and rve never become
self-satisfied. IA'e can liken it to a
mirage. When driving across the
desert we see what seems to be a
beautiful lake in the distance. By
the time we have driven the dis-
tance we thought we observed the
lake, either it appears to be still a
like distance ahead or it has dis-
appeared altogether. Or, let us liken
it to a trip we as children take to
the end of the rainbow, yet we do
not reach it. Even though we nev-
er reach the lake nor find the end
of the rainbow, yet that blissful . an-
ticipation was full compensation fol'
our efforts.

Likewise, our I-odges and our.
churches are kept together and thc
rvork in them carrred on througll
irope and faith. A mernber's vision
expands into broader setvice in the
Lodge. Through it all he is carry-
ing the abiding hope that he could
be of service to iris brother l\{ason
in the Lodge, and make their btrrden
just a little lighter, and by so doing
have the happiness of brightening
the lives of others. By this same
hope we have carried on and sacri-
ficed through the weary war years.
Our hope then turned to another
goal and era of no more wars.
However, the war clouds are still
arising very darkly and threatening
on the horizon over the Mid-Easr
and the Far East. May the Grand
Architect of the Universe influence
us all to prevent such a disaster.
I-et uo hope for an everla$ting peace.

What possessed our boys to en-
dure the horrors of the Japanese
war prison camps? That ever pres-

Tum to page 24
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A 278 YEAR OLT)
SERMONT

"Go placidly amid the noise :rnri
haste, and remember what peace
there may be in silence. As far as
possible ivithort surrender be on
good terms with all persons. Speak
the truth quietly and clearly; and
listen to others, even the dull and
ignorant; they too have their story."

"Avoid loud ancl aggressive per-
sons, they are yexations to the spirit.
If you compare yourself with others,
you may become vain and bitter;
for alrvays there will be greater and
lesser persons than yourself. Enjoy
your achievements as well as your
plans."

"Keep interested in your own
(,areer, hou,ever humble; it is a reai
possession in the changing fortunes
of time. Exercise caution in your
business affairs; for the world is fuii
of trickery. But let this nor blind
)ou to rvhat virtue there is; many
persons strive fot' high ideals; and
everywhere life is full of heroism."

"Be yourself. Especially, do nor
feign affecdon. Neither be cynical
about love; for in the face of ali
aridity and disenchanrment it is
perennial as the grass. Tdke kindly

JU[Y, lgTt

RW W. C. COUNCELT
Depuly Grand Masier

the corrnsel oI the yeal.s, grace-
fully surrendering thc things of
youth. Nurrure srrengrh of spir:it to
shield you in sudden misfortunes.
But do not distress yourself wirh
imaginings. Many fears are born of
{atigue and loneliness. Beyond a
rvholesome discipline, be gentle with
yourself. You are a child of the
universe, no less than the trees and
the stars; you have a right to be
here. And whether or no[ rt is clear
to you, no doubt the universe is un-
Iolding as it should."

"Thercfore be at peace with God,
ryhatever you conceive FIim to be,
and what cver your labors and as.
prrations, in the noisy confuston oI
life keep peace with your soul."

"\\'ith all its sham, drudgery and
broken dreams, it is still a beautilui
world. Rc care ful. Strive ro be
huPPy."

Written in the lTth centur), this
278 year old sermon is just as per-
tinent today as it was when it rvas
engraved on the r:hurch wall of old
St. Paul's Eprscopal Church, Balti-
morc. i\Iaryland, dated I692.



NUEVA ECIJA LODGE NO. 73
recently celebrated its fifty 1,ears of
Masonic cxistence. The Lodge is
proud to lt:rve built thc Nueva licija
Masor.tic T'emple at thc westcrn to\rl)
oI Quezon, Nueva llcija province,
some 147 kilometers Irom N{anila.
The construction o[ thc tcmple
which was thc bt'ain-child of thc ]ate
WB Vicente D. Garcia lvas startcd
by WB Ponciano D. Rivcra in l9ti7
and finishccl duling thc incumbency
of \VIt Grcgolio D. Roblcs. It was
dedicatccl and consecratcd on Octo-
ber 5, 1968 by I\{W Grand Master
.|oeeph Schon. \I\V l,dgar 1,. Shep-
ley accompanied b,v lI\\r Iisteban
Munarriz, PGNI were the Gtrcst of
Honor u'lro llnleiled tlrc rr:rrrPic
marker.

Iorts ro rnake thc celebration a $uc-
ccss. Ilro. Benigno T. Reyes, norv
a LiIe Member of llayon I.odge
No. 6l .in Legaspi, Albay who
lvas the Lodge's I'irst initiate on
N{ay 4, l92l made the sentimental
iourney just so hc could once again
ioiu his brethre rr oI Nrrela Iicijrr
Lodge No. 73.-I-he Lodge had scvcn honorec-
;rn'ardccs including tl!'o posthumous
one to the late WB Vicer:te D. Gar-
cia, a llasonic leader and scholar,
and to the late WB Felino Villasan,
Sr., a martyr to [he Masonic cause.
The three other honorees rvere !VI]
Ituperto D. Joson, WB Ponciano D.
Rivera and WB Gregorio D. Roblcs.

Spccial awar(ls rvere given to
(,or'. Ilduarclo L. -fosorr o[ Nueva

Iicija [or being a ruode I public
servant, gentleman and N{ason; Bro.
Itomeo T. Capulong, for rvinning
a seat in the Constitutional Conven-
tion. Mrs. Gloria de Guzman vda.
de Villasan for braving the loneliness
of rvidowhood and NIrs. l{ufina L,.

vda. de Salazar, rvidow of a brother
]fason rvho has shown exemplary
m.rtelnal cot'lduct and dilisence in
guiding to professional slrccess he r
live children.

To date, Nueva Ecija l.odge No.
73 has to its credit: sixty-four mem-
bers-nine oI whom are Life Mem-
bers, two Dual Members, one Hon-
orary I\{ember, twenty-ttvo Past \Ias-
ters nine already in the Grear Be-
yond.

NUEVA ECIJA TODGE N0.73

CETT,BRATES GOLDEN JUBILEE
By BRO. ALFREDO ELVINA, JR. (73)

Of thc fourtci:n (11) ot'igiuai
Charter Nlembers, only \VB Ruper.
to D. Joson has survivcd fifty 1'ears
of N{asonic service.

The G<llden Annivcrsarl, cclcbru-
tion u'as made more eventlul rvith
the attendance o[ mcnbers o[ thc
otller fivc sister Loclges, namely,
Cabanatuan Lod3c No. 53, llemorial
Lodge No. 90, Gencral Manuel
Tinio Lodgc No. 167, General
Llanera l\Iemorial L,oclge No. 168
ancl Narra I-oclgc No. I 7l . Spe-
cial mention must be rnacle hcre o[
the attendauce of the rvivcs oI bre-
tltlen from Gcn. Nlitnuel 'I'inio
Lodge No. 167 of Guimba, Nueva
Ecija and those from Nueva Ecija
Lodge No. 73 who exerred all ef-

8 The Cabtetow



r( TTCaoooac,c trpeaieace
BRO. EMMANUEL E. GOCO
Quezon City Lodge No. 122

"And the hq to the house ol Daaid will I lay upon his shoulder;
so he slrull operr., and none shall shut; and he slrull shut, and none shatl
open."

-Isaiah 2Z:ZZ

lirst rime. No special privilege
awaits you. You are met and re-
ceived "on the level". Unless pro-
perly vouched for, nobotly knows
you to be a brother Mason. You
are a total strang€r to them, and
thereforg must identify yourself.
You came on your own volition, and
your coming uninvited is not a debt
of gratitude which the Lodge owes
you. They have the absoiute rieht
to examine a brother's qualifica-
tions. You have to prove ihat you
are one of them - a brother Mason.
You must know and remem.ber that
many similarities and things that
you have in common lvith them;
otherwise, there is that sad possi-
bility of yorrr being disclztimed and
unrecognized, and consequcntly de-
nied admission into the Lodge. That
is the most unfortunate rhing that
could befall a visiting brother, who
because of inattention, neglect and
disregard, had abandoned his Ma-
sonic obligations. If he is a rrue
lrnd gcntrine lVfason, he must have
all the traits of one coming from
the same stock and origin. In other
words, every grip, sign, word, token,
and other means of recognition must
automatirally be a part of his Ma-
sonrc extstence.

To better appreciate this treatise,
and by way of illustration it would
<io t'ell io share with the reading

Turn to n.xl pag.

9

Flave you evcr been refused ad-
mission into a I-odge of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons? Have you ever
been requested by the Master to ex-
cuse yourself from the meeting? Or
have you been asked to face a Com-
ruittce of Examiners?

Although Lodge visitation is a

brotherly privirege, yet it is not a
rnatter of right of any Mason. He
who r,vishes to enjoy or cxercise it
must be prepared to meet its rc-
quirements. It has its own hazards
and risks. This is not a threat. On
the other hand, this writer is encour-
aging you to try it, and enjoy thc
company of the brethren of another
Lodge. But while a visiting brother
may find new experience, thrill and
excitement, he must be willing to
comply with the requirements of the
host Lodge.

As a Mason, he must be ar,r'are of
his duties and responsibilities. Un-
like an honored guest in a town
fiesta or baptismal, he cannot ex-
p€ct a "royal welcome" or a "red
carPet" recePtion. He cannot de-
mand the courtesy and hospitality
of his hosts-even all the Masonic
credentials in his possession will not
serve as "Passport" into a Masonic
Lodge.

To be a Lodge visitor is entirely
different from an ordinaty visitor.
You are both a transient and a
stranger if you are visitine for the

JU[Y, l97t
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brethren, the following incident
which actually happened to this
rvriter during his recent visrt to one
of tl:re out-of-torvn Lodges. It was
a most thriiling and exciting Ma-
sonrc exPerlencc.

It happened at Leonard \Vood
Lodge No. 105, Clark Air Base,

Pampanga, Phrlippines. The date -
Tuesday, February 16, 1971. It was

a specral meeting and tirere was
floor rvork on the first arld second
clegrees. I was in the comPanY of
Worshiplul llrothers Chris B. \'Iala-
hay and I)ominador Escosa. Of the
three, I was the only one rvho was
not a Past l\Iaster, as I have just
been made a Master Mason a Year
ago. lVhile both of them are fre-
quent visitors to the Lodge (Brother
Escosa being an honorary member) ,

that lvas my first time to r-isit Leo'
nard lVood Loclge.

I knew it lvas not my absolute
right to visrt another Lodge, so I
rvas confident that I 'lvill encounter
r1o drfiicultv or discomfort in en-
tering the Lodge, because I was
with brothers who sat rvitir me in
my own Lodge, and rvho could vouch
for me as a I\fason of .qood stand-
irg. As expected, I was properly
vouched for and requirecl to wait
at the door for sometirne. As I
heard the Master's words, "Let him
enter", I became complacent and
confident that once inside the Lodge,
I will not meet any embarrassment.
So, I took my seat with peace of
mind and contentment; thinking
that everything was alright and
nothing was forthcoming.

All of a sudden, I heard the or-
der of the East, "Brothers Senior
and Junior Deacons: Satisfy your-
selves that all present are Fellowcraft
Masonsl" To my consternation and
amazement, a robust figure with a
rod stopped in front o[ me and de.
manded in a whisper, "The Pass bro-

to

ther?" I rvas startled and perplexed

- my heart beating faster - my mind
in double time cramming to catch the
right rvord. I tried to recall the let-
ters - then'the syllables. Guessingly, I
said to myself, "it starts nith a "B"
or "J" - "S" or a "T" - "Which is
rvhich?", I asked rnyself. I was not
very sure. I u'as very uncertain.
After a short rvhile, I got a clue -it flashecl to my mernory! I got a
sort of a reminder. I gathered up
confidence ancl finally caught the
rtord required of me. It begins with
"S" and follorved by syllables
"S.. b...1. t"-thewanted
rvord! In a trembling voice, I whis-
pered it to him.

The Brother Deacon smiled with
ir sense of approval, he remarked:
"The rvord is right, my brother; you
may no\y be seated." I gave a sigh
of relief. I had conquered my fear
and regained composure. I had an
insight of how carefullv and meti-
culously a Lodge should be tyled
from cowans and eavesdroppers".
how every N{ason should comply
u,ith his obligation in guarding the
portals of our ternples from lrn-
authorized persons "until by strict
tial due examination or legal in-
Iormation" rre have the assurance
that the visitor is a "true ad lawful"
brother l\'[ason.

What if I missed the Passrvord?
\A/hat if my memory failed rne?
What a predicament! As the three
Rs of elementary education are
READING, 'RITHMETIC AND
'RITING - certainly the three Rs
in Masonry to remember are RE-
VIEW, REVIEW, and REVIEW.

The experience I got was wortll
more than the Deacon's challenge.
A NIason's memory is what makes
him a unique person. lt is rhe in-
dex of his Masonic education, and
its application to evervday life.
Strange as it may seem, the kev to
every Masonic lodge is Memory.
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VW EUGENIO PADUA

Wbdo* "f the o{gut
THE TRUTH IN RELIGIOITS

Hinduism
The date of origin of this non-

proselvtizing religion of India, "the
cradle of religions," is unknown; it
is prehistoric. The name of the
founder is also unknown but Brah-
ma, Vishnu and Siva are shorvn in
our source of reference as Deities.
In Hindu literarure, we find the
words "true", "truthfulness", and
"truth", as the following examples
show:

" T rut h, self-control, asceticism,
generosity, non-injury, constan-
cy in virtuq - these are means
of success."

"Truth is the one unequalled
means of purification of the
soul."

"Truth is the ladder by which
man ascends to heaven, as a
ferry plies from one bank of a
river to the other."

"Say what is true. Do not
swerve from the truth."

"A truth which causes serious
injury to one's self or others
need not be told."

"Riches and pleasures are the
root bf evil-destroyers of all
knowledge and of truth."

Shintoism
This is also a prehistoric religion

rvith no known founder. I-ike Hin-
duism, Judaism, Zoroastrianism and
C.onfucianism, this religion of the
Japanese is not concerned with mak-
rng converts.

Truth or its equivalents (sincerity,
goodness) are found in the follow-
ing passages of Shinto dcriptures:
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"l'aith literally mean$ tru,e
heart, impl,ving sincerity in
heart."

"Sincerity is the single virtue
that binds divinity and man in
one."

"That rvhich in Heaven be-
gets all things is, in man, that
rvhich makcs him love his neigh-
bor, so doubt not that Heaven
loves goodrr ess of heat't."

Of the "Ten Negative Pre-
cepts of Shinto", one says:

"Do not forger the profound
goodness of the gods."

The "First" Monotheist
In ancient literature, r,ve find that

Egyptian King AKHENATEN
(1388-1358 B. C.), otherwise known
as Akhnaten Ikhnaton and Khuena-
ten, and by his former name Ameil-
hotep IV, used the word, truth in
one- of the hymns rvritten by him
to his one God, Aten.

The hymn found in his tomb in
A. D. 1891, reads in parr: "Thou
art in my heat't; There is no other
that knowetlt Thee, Saue Thy son
Akhenaten; The uorld. is ii Thy
hand, Eaen as Thou hast made
them; The King, liaing in truth,
Ahhnoton, wlzose life is-tong!"

To him, "living in truth" mealtt
"sincere acceptance of the daily facts
of living in a simple and uncon-
ventional manner nevcr before seen
in the life of a sovereign".

Charles Francis ,Potter points
out the many parallelisms belween
his hymn (written in the l4th cen-

Turn lo noxl peg6
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tury B. C.) and thc l04th Psalm
of the Old Testament rvhich was
composed betrveen 332-168 B. C.

Akhenaten rvas the first pacifist,
the first realist, the "first" mono-
theist, the {irst heretic, etc., in his-
tory. But, he rvas born too soon.
When he died his disciples forsook
him. For 3000 years he ryas lost
to view-until his tablets nere dis.
covered in l89l and his body in
1907 when "the modern mind found
him to be the most interesting fi-
gure of antiquity".

In 1922 the tomb of Tutankha-
men, his son-inJarv, was opened filled
rvith priceless relics that helpetl in
the reconstruction of the lticttrrc of
Akhenaterr's era.

Abraltarrt
The earlier claim tl'ret i\khertaten

(l4th c. ts. C.) rr-as the "first mono-
theist" is nor,y disputed. It appears
that tlre concept of. One God origin-
ated in ancient Babylon during the
.reign of Hammurabi (20th c. B. C.)
When Abraharn (l9th c. B. C.) left
iUr he carried with him the Onc
God concept. Then, as Joseph
{l8th c. B. Cl.) was in [gypt the
One Cod idea of the Hebrcu's must
have secped through the centuries
to Amenhotep IV. And, of course,
as Abraham had stayed in Eg,rpt,
the seed of the One God idea must
have been left there someu,hcre even
before Joseph.

The Discotterer of the Deail
The Persian Prophet, ZOROAS-

'fER (660-583 B. C.), used the word
"truth" when in his vision he sarv
rvhat he called the "Lorcl of -I'ruth
and Light". And he ccnrposecl a
beautiful hvrnn rvhich reacls in part:
"With Truth in my heart. With Bcst
Thought inspiring my mind.: With
all the might o1 spiritual force with-
in me; I hneel in homage to Thee,
rny Master, With. the songs of Thy
liaing praisc citer on mry lipt1"

l2

Charlcs francis Potter savs that
"The Booh of Reuelation in the
Christian Bible is plainly Zoroastrian
in its imagery and theology" and
that "Darrte's Diai,nc Comedy and
Milton's Paracli.re Lost have pre-
served the samc literary and theo-
logical tradition".

Also, Judaism, Christianity and
Mohammedanism all owe a great
deal to Zoroastrianism; such as, the
Deuil and the word Paradise.

Before the Babylonian captivity o{
the Jervs, the latter had no devil.
The Babylonians themselves, to-
gether with the Jcws were later
conquered by the Persians lvho were
Zoroastrians. The Jews, during their
captivity, absorbed some of the prac-
tices of Zoroastrianism, which werc
later passed on to Christianity.

Zoroaster is said to have learned
Irom the Hindus and to have tauglrt
a Greek philosopher.

.J{oses (l3th c. B. C-)
After forty years meditation on

top of Mt. Sinai, searching his soul
in the face of heavy responsibilities
while leading out of bondage the
quarreling and idol-rvorshil>ping He-
brews, Ifoses came dorvn with a
fuLessage of Truth, the Ten Com-
mandments, r'hich, for the past 3200
years, has been the foundation stone
of Judaism and Christianitv.

According to a historical table ap-
pended to the Douay-Rheims Ver-
sion of the Holy Bible, Abraham
lived about 2000 B. C. The Isra-
elites settlecl in Egypt about 1800
B. C. The Exodus under Moses,
rvho died before reaching the Pro-
mised Land, occurrbd about 1400 or
1240 B. C. They wandered in the
'ryilderness for 40 vears.

It rvas Josue who finally settled
the Israelites in the Promised Land
after defeating and killing 3l native
Kings. The other name of Josue
was Jesus, meaning Saviour.

fum to p.gc 20
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ISANG HAMON

KAP. AGUSTIN

Talos ng madla na ang Sangsinu-
kob ay nakaharap sa mapanganib
na sandali; ang kasindaksindak na
labanan ng mga kaakit-akit na simu-
I{n ng Nasyonalismo ar ng mapan-
linlang na bighani ng Materialiimo
ay lumilikha ng pandaigdig na kri-
til. Sa gitna ng tunggaliang iyan,
lahat tayo, maging sa ano mang la-
hi tayo mapabilang, ay hindi natin
mauwasan ang pagkakasangkot.

S"g kahihinatnan ng paligsahang
ito, maging karumaldumal o malu-
walhati ay wala ni isa man sa ating
mga anak ang makaliligtas. Ano,
ang tanong nating lahat, ang ibu-
bunga ng kagipitang ating kinasuu-
tanf Higit sa lahat, ano ang masa-
sabi't gagawin ng lVlasonerif sa ga-
nitong palaisipan? Sa bilis ar dahas
ng nagaganap na pagbabago ay na-
yayanig ang katatagan, katahimikan
at kaayusan ng pamilya, bayan, na-

!Y9n: pamahalaan, lipunan at ng
Lohia. Ang lahat ng pangunawa ng
tao, ay hindi lamang hinahamon-,
kundi tinutunaw at nagpapaniba-
gong anyo sa harap ng sarili nating
mga mata. Nahulog sa ating kapa-
Iaran na tayo'y makasaksj sa maLu-
ting layon at matahimik na rebolu-
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SA MASONERIA

T. GAIANG, N.G,

syon na ginaganap nang maitumpak
ang labislabis na pangaabuso, purg-
huhuthot at karayaan sa pamahala-
an at sa lipunan. Sa mga kamay ng
rnga Mason at makabansang kabata-
an nasasalalay ang ating pagasa.

Halos lahat ng sulok ng Asya ay
binabagabag ng hayagang paghihi
magsik na ang tanging mithi'y pag-
papanibagong buhay. Ang mga ma-
panghalinang propaganda ng mga
pulahan ay mabilis ang paglaganap.
Ang doktrinang pulahan puno ng
matatamis na pangako'y palihim na
gumagapang sa alin mang dako ng
daigdig. Dahil sa mga nalalambu-
ngang maiitim na bakana'y nag-
bubunsod sa hayagang pagyurak
sa batas ng tao at batas ng
Diyos. Di alumana ang pandaram-
bon g at pagpatay, ang pangdu-
rukot ng tao at pagnanakaw at ang
kataksilan parang walang anuman,
wala kasing magawa ang pa.mahala-
iln. Samantalang ang mga pahaya-
gan o metlia ay lumilikha ng mga
lathalang sensasyonal, ang mga ala-
gad naman ng batas ay paimbabaw
ang pagtupad sa tungkulin. Ang
mga mamamayan ay lito't sawa na

fum to next pagc
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sa kawalan ng katarungan. NIay
nagpapalagay tuloy ng kasabihang
"tsahala Na." Nalilimutan tuloy na
rnay Diyos na sumasalahat na, ma-
laot madali')/ magsasagawa ng tuwi-
rang Pagtutuos at maggagawad ng
makapangyarihang; hatot.

Sa Sanglibutan ngayon ay labis-
labis na ang kayamanan, kumukuto
ang mga tao, di mabilang ang im-
bensyon sa teknolohya at sa medi-
sina. Gayun din parami ng parami
ang mga Lol-ria. Ngayon ay llaPa-
kuaki na ng progresong nagaganaP
kaysa ng n:rgdaang panahon. Bina'
barena at tinitibag natin ang kai'
buturan ng daigdig, libut na nattn
ang kalawakan, at duo'y nakatutuk-
las tayo ng sari-saring mahahalagang
mineral na gamit sa mga katakata-
kang produkto na maaaring hangaan
maging ng Babilonya. Sa pamama-
gitan ng pananahksik batay sa ma-
kabagong teknik ng siyensya, ay ma-
bilis at uralawak ang iniunlad ng
pagsasaka at industrya, at nagpala-
ganap di lamang ng kayamanan, ka-
talinuhan at kalusugan, kundi pati
ng Pagtataas ng uri ng pamumuhav
ng mga mamamayan.

Ngunit sa mga mapagisip at esta-
dista, tayo'y nasa kontrol ng mabua,v
na pulitika, litong kaisipan at krisis
ispiritual. Tayo ay naiipit sa pagi-
tan ng nakikipagbaka ng malahi-
ganting kapangvarihan ng Mate-
rialismo at ng banal na ispiritu ng
Nasyonalismo. Sa ibubunga ng tung-
galian ng dalarvang lakas na ito, na-
sasalalay ating kapakanan at kalig-
tasan ng Sibilisasyon. Ang mga gi-
nintuang talata ni Nlilton ay ak-
mang-akma:

".,. Chaos sits
And, by decisions more embroils

the leud
By which he reigns."

Ang mga suliranin ng kinabuka-
san ay dapat lutasi, .g Lohiko, sa
halip na Sentimyento; ng Katuwi-
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ran, hindi ng dahas at pananakot
ng mga kabataang makabansa, di
ng mga matatandang, ang layunin ay
"status quo".

Ano ang layon ng sibilisasyon, ng
Nfalayang Nlasoneria? Ito kaya ay
isang haka na binalangkas upang
tayo'v mabigyan ng higit na gawarn
at kaunting oras ng pamamahinga?
O kaunting trabaho at mahabang pa-
nahon ng kalayaan? Sa pamamagi-
tan kaya nito'y inaakalang maka-
kamtan natin ang kayamanan at ka-
talinuhan sa buong mundo, kahit na
maligaw at mapalungi ang ating mga
kaluiuwa?

Sa maraming paraan, ang sibilisa'
syon, ay nagdudulot sa tao ng ka'
luwagang material na sivang prna-
kalulunggati ng kanilang mga Puso.
Lamang, ang hindi lubhang nauuna-
\raan ng marami, ay samantalang
ang sibilisasyon ay malaki ang na-
gagawa sa Pa€iPaPataas at PagPaPa-
lawak ng katahnuhan, ay bumababa
naman ang para sa moral at isPiri-
tual. Ragaman nauukit sa ating isi-
pan ang sari-saring karunungan a1'

nakakatkat naman sa ating mga Pu'
so't diwa ang para sa Diyos. Lumi-
pas na kaya ang ating masidhing Pa'
nanalig sa Pagkaama ng Diyos, at
Pagkamagkakapatid ng lahat ng tao?
Ang mga katagang iyan, ay itinata'
nong di lamang ng mga paham at

Pantas, kundi ng mga karaniwang
tao at mga bayaning nasa larangan
ng digmaan. Ito ba ay ipagwawa-
lang bahala natin ang kasagutan?
Dito, ang Masonelia ay may tiyak
4a katugunan. Walang maliw ang
paniniwala ng mga Nlason sa pagka-
ama ng Diyos at ang lahat ng tao'y
sragkakapatid. Ang pagkakapatiran
ng mga Mason ay nabibigkis ng di
matutunaw na tanikalang ginto ng
qapat na pagmamahalan at pagtiti-
nginan. Sapagkat ang daluyan ng
kanilang liwanag ay ang Santong
Kasulatan, natural na ang Dalikang-
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Arna sa kaluwalhatiall, ang dinada-
langinan na lilingap sa tariang nila-
lang.

An }fasoneria'y di kailanman nag-
tangkang mapabantog ua institusyori,
na mgapaghgras ng sangkarauhan, sa
pamarnagitan ng lakas, pandaraya at
pananakot. Ito'y isa lamang urun-
ting tinig, walang pagmamarangya,
gumagawa ng buong katahimikan sa
tulong ng isahang Mason, upang ma-
dulutan ang daigdig ng likas na pat-
nubay sa pagtatamo ng makabu,u-
ha't rnakatarungang pamumuhay.

..\ng mga Mason ay nagpupunyagi,
tli para sa sarili kundi plra sa ka-
purva. Sila'y dapat na magkimkim
ng katangian na mapamamarisarr;
makamtan ng katalinuhang gamit sa
pagpapaunlad ng bayan; masandata-
han ng tapang na armas sa pakiki-
hamok.sa kasamaan; mabasbaian ng
banal na pagibig at huwarang pa-
kikipagkapuwa-tao at kalasagin szr

pagsasauli ng katahimikan at kaayu-
san sa ating magulong daigdig.

Ang mga Mason ngayon, higit kai-
lanman, ay dapat na kumilos at ga-
mitin ng buong sigla ang impluen-

:Ir, 11 mea rlelegado su kombensyon
Konstitusyonal na huhubog ng pini_
bagong Saligane Baras natin. Xrru
ating mga kamay ang kapangyarihan,

fnprg tayo'y n:rgwalang bahala at
rprnaubaya sa paesasapalaran ang
mga tadhana ng aring Konstitusyon,
huwag rayong magtaka kung tayo'y
alipustain ng mga anak ng aring mga
anak. Tayo ang makapagsasabi-kung
ang binalarrgkas ng ating mga ini-
halal, ay mabuti o masama; kung ang
ating bayan ay mararanyag sa tianay
ng matatatag, malalaya, at nagkaka-
isang mga bansa, o lulubog sa bu-
rak ng kapabayaan at kasiraang puri.

Sinasamantala itong ginintuang
pagkakataon, na dulot ng tanging
karapatan, nang mumunting tinig,
na hamunin ang Masoneria, na ipa-
tupad ng buong ingat, ane rnga ba-
nal na titik ng kanyang dakilang
sirnulain, nang sa gayo'y rnagapi ang
karahasan at kasakiman rrg materia-
lismo, at ang magwagi'y ang mara-
ngal na ispiritu ng pagkakapatiran
ng' lahat ng tao sa ilalirn ne isang
Nlakapangyarihang Ama.

Offlcers of the Regional Granal Loalge of the Eyukyu Islantls poses for a
souvenir picture with 1WW'I}a.ma.so C. Tria.
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DE'IiOTAY

By SOTOMON ABELLERA, JR.

JOI13 DAUGHTETS

GRACIANO TOPEZ JAENA
CHAPTER RECEIVES CHARTER

Graciano Lopez Jaena ChaPter,
Order of DeMol:rv, was granted its
Lettcrs Patent of Perpetual Consti-
tution during the installation of of-
ticers held t\farch 28, l97l at thc
N{asonic Templc Builcling in Iloilo
City.

T"he Letters Patent of Perpetual
Constitution lvas granted to the
chapter by the International Su-
preme Council of the Order of De-
iVolay {or having complied with all
thc requirements set for newly in-
stituted Clhapters under Letters Tem-
porery. The charter was presented
by Dad r\belardo Aguilar, Worship.
ful Master of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge
No. ll, F. & A. IU., in behalt of the
International Supreme Council.

White ffonor Keys rvere also
awarded during ths irrstallation to
Dads Antonio dela Cruz and Gil
Octaviano by Dad l\fanucl O. Obli-
gacion, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of Graciano Lopez Jaena
Chapter. The White Honor Key is
an award conferred by the Interna-
tional Supreme Council to Master
Masons who have sponsored at least
ten members to the Order of De-
Molay.

Installed officers for the first term,
DeMolay Year l97l were: Brothers
Jose NL Pclinson - N{aster Coun.

t6

.:ilor; Kim O. Enojas - Senior Coun-
cilor; Robert J. Quimpo - Junior
Councilor; Norberto Javellana
Scribe-Treasurer; Jacob Javellana *
Senior Deacon; Anre dela Cruz -
Junior Deacon; Val Gonzales
Senior Steward; Chito Hallares --
.[unior Stovard; Harland Caipang -
l\Iarshal; Jesse Regalado - Cho1>
lain; Joel Regalado - Orator; Dig-
nadico - Almoner; Nemesio Cuen-
ca - Standard Bearer; Mario Drilon
- Sentinel; Gil Assin - Organist;
and Brothers Ramon Durerndes, Ce-
dric Plagata, Paulito Cajuday, La-
zaro Drilon, Edwin Burl Arandela,
Suresh Karnani, and Orlando Pabcr

- Seven Preceptors, respectively.
Installed Chapter Sweetheart for

the term was Miss Marilou Sanga.
Presented as sponsors of the West,
and South were Misses Annie Loc-
sin and Nenet Cabuguason, respec-
tively'.

An inspirational message was

6Jiven by Dad Valerio V. Rovira.
District Deputy Grand Master, while
a special number was rendered by
members of Bethel No. 4, Interna-
tional Order of Job's Daughters.
The closing rernarks was deliveretl
by Dad Teofilo Marte, mernber of
the Advisory Council.

The installing dignitaries w:rs com-
posed of Brothers Larry Lago, PNIC.
Gideon Reealado, PMG Melven Sus-

ralNtow
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lento, PilIC, Henry ,Parel, Guiller-
mo Togonon, and Remegio Lorilla.

-VAL GONZALES
Chairmatt
Press Relatiotts Committea
Graciano Lopea-J aena Chapter
Iloilo Cittt

CHAPTERS INSTITUTED

I-rv<.r chapters of the Order o[ Dc-
\Iolay were recently ir.rstituted in
I)avao City and Taytay, llizal. 'Ihey
rvere eailier reported in this column
to have been granted their Letters
Temporary and rvere directed by the
International Supreme Council of
the Order of DeMolay through lll.
Dad Manuel NI. Crudo, IixccLrtive
Officer of the Jurisdiction of the
Philippines, Guam and Okinawa and
Active Member o[ the International
Supreme Council, to procced rvith
the institutions.

Instituted in Davao City rvas lreli-
ciano Ifligo Chapter. The cetemony
of institution was held last I\Iay 16,

l97l at 8:00 p.m. at the Davao NIa-
sonic Temple in Sta. Ana, l)rrvao
City. Feliciano Ifligo Chal>ter is
sponsored by Saraneani Lodge No.
50, F. & A. M. and Davao Lodge No.
149, F. & A. N'I. The Installation
of officers and members of the Ad-
visory Council were also held on the
same occasion and were conducted
by a group of DeNlolays from .|ose
Abad Santos Chapter, Leon Kilat
Chapter and Lapu-lapu Chapter, arrd
the Executive Officer.

Advisory Council members in-
stalled were: Dads l{izal D. Apor-
tadera, Chairman; Carlos V. Iirigo,
Sr., Chapter Advisor; and Dads Reu-
ben G. Feliciano, Conrado O. Aguila,
Gavino Pilien, Filomcno C. ,\cli.
Leon V. Val]e, Cesar I{. Feliciano,
Prudencio S. Afalla, ancl Hector
N(artin, members

The fifty-one char'tei' membcls ol'
Feliciano Iiiigo Chaprer- were earlier'
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conferred the lnitiatory and De.
Molay degrees by a composite team
of DeMolays and Dad Nlasons.

Installed Ch;rpter Sweetheart was
Sister fosefina Carballo, Honored
Queen of Bethel No. 6, International
Order of .iob's Daughters. The
sponsors of the East, West and South
were Sisters N{aria Lourdes Tiangco,
Maria Luisa Cruz and Lconila i\Iag-
lana, respectively.

Instituted in Taytay, Rizal lvas

Jose Rizal Chapter. 'fhe ceremony
of institution rvas held last Sunday,
May 23, 19717 at the roof-top of the
Municipal Building of Taytay, Rizal.

Jose Rizal Chapter is sponsored by

Juan Sumuiong N{cmorial Lodge No.
169, F. & A. r,{.

Installed officers rvere: Elmer C.
Espiritu, l\,Iaster Councilor; Nilo M.
ILesurreccion, Seminar Councilor;
.fosefino R. de la Cruz, Junior Coun-
cilor; Ademar E. Alcantara, Treasu-
rer; Raem Il. Mendoza, Scribe; En-
rique E. Reyes, Senior Deacon; Fe-

lir R. Sanvictores, Junior Deacon;
Rolando C. Iloxas, Senior Steward;
Lester C. Nfartinez, Junior Steward;
Alfredo C. Federanza, Chaplain;
l{icardo NI. Reyes, Sentinel; I\'Iiguel
V. Victor, Standard Bearer; Ruben
N. Dolores, N'Iarshal; Noel F. B. Es-

guerra, Orator; Renato V. l\{ateo,
Almoner; and Eduardo R. Sanvic-
tores, Walter S. Baylon, Ricardo L.
Gonzaga, Amancio A. Tanque, Dan-
te P. Valle, and Ircneo S. Naval, Jr.,
Seven,Preceptgrs, resPectively.

Installed members of the Advisory
Council n'ere: I)ad Andrew D. Gru-
ber, Chairman; Dads Lino Molina
and German l,.sguerra, Jr., Chapter
Advisors; ancl Dads Exequiel R. An-
geles, Augusto N. Aguilar, Angelo
Baylon, David Cruz, Harry Guthertz,
Alfredo Z. Reyes, Magtanggol San-
victores, and Virgilio J. Tamayo,
nrembers.

Turn lo page 24
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GRAVET AND SAND

4 o?rp.ott o, Jl4oronia oletiqities

ANOTHER MASON ON THE MOOilI

The flight of Apollo 14 the first
week in February resulted in an-
other Freemason visting the moon.
Commander ancl Brother Edgar D.
Mitchell is a member of Artesia
Lodge 28 at ,\rtesia, New NIexico.
FIe was a l,Iaster Clouncilor as a De-
Molay.

Brother Edgar E. "Buzz" Aldrin,
Jr. was the first Nlason to walk on
the moon. This occurred in coll-
nection with the flight of Apollo I I
in July. 1969. Brother Aldrin is a
member oI Clear Lake Lodge 1417
of Texas.

Other astronauts who are N'Iasons
include: L. Gorclon Cooper, Car-
bondale I-odge 82, Colorado; Donn
F. Eisie, Luthcr B. 'furner Lodge
732, Columbr"rs, Ohio; the late Virgil
I. "Gus" Grissom, rvho died in the
Apollo fire at the Cape in .fanuary,
1967 was a nrernber of N,Iitchei]
Lodge 228, Indiana; \Va]ter j\{.
"Wally" Schilra, madc a \Iason "ar.
sight" by the Grand Nlaster of Flori-
da in 1967 and member of Cana-
veral Lodge 339 ot that Srare; Tho-
mas B. Stafford, \4/estern Star Lodge
138, Weatherford, Oklahoma and
Paul Weitz, Larvrence Lddge 708,
Erie, Pennsy.[vaniu.

All of the A'Iasonic astronauts arc
the sons ol N{asonic fathers except
Brothers Grissom and \{rcitz. As-
tronauts not trIasons but rvhose
fathers \{.ere inclutle: Neil Arms-

l8

By OSCAR t. FUNG

trong, Vance Brand, Anthony lV.
England, John Glenn, William Po-
gue and Alan Sheppard.

- The Texas Freemason,
April, l97l

COUNCETL SR TUNCHEON SPEAKER

R\{/ William C. Councell, Deputy
Grand l\{aster of the Grarrd Lodge
o[ the Philippines was the Guest
Speaker during the Scottish Rite
Luncheon Forum held June 5.

RW Councell spoke on the duties
oI the Investigating Conemittee in
Blue Lodges. He also said that the
Masons should have their activities
pubiished not only in Masonic pub-
lications but in the ncwspapers and
magazines too.

His talk elicited favorable reac-
tion from the audience.

FROM NEW YORK

\\Ie have received a Post Card sent
by Brothers Pablo G. Abuda and
Isaias Angeles of Biak-na-Bato Lodge
No. 7 and Bagumbayan Lodge No.
4, respectively. They are both in
Nerv York City as immigrants. They
both promised to sent us news and
pictures of Masonic activities in Nerv
York.

INCREASE IN PER CAPITA
ASSESSMENT

Tire Grand Lodge has sent out
rlotices to the subordinate Lodges

Turn lo paEe 24
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By SAi'lUB P. FERNANDEZ

THE ECUMENICAT WORLI)

MASONS.KNIGHTS LUNCHEON
FETLOWSHIP

Bro. Severo G. ,Pimentel reports
that Rontoc Lodge No. 140 and
Knights o[ Columbus Council No.
4006 had a luncheon fellowship at
the provincial nursery compound.
The project of promoting camara-
derie between the two fraternities
was the brainchild of Worshipful
Master Gaudencio de Vera. W.B.
de Vera made it known to the
Knights of Columbus and the Free-
masons that the gathering was :i
"historic" one.

Grand Knight Antonio Hernan-
dez' response was centered on the
need for more fellowship between
the Knights and the llfasons in or-
der "to develop cooperation and
closer relations among the members
and their families."

Brother Masons who attended the
gathedng were: Celerino T. Ruiz,
Severo G. Pimentel, Gaudencio de
Vera, Dimos C. Trinidad, Conrado
Manongdo, Raymundo R. Abalos,
Rodolfo Camarillo, Aurelio N,{aca-
beo, and Angel B. Salvador.

The Knights were represented by:
Antonio Hernandez, Carlos N,I. Va-
lencerina, Nlariano Cayabo, Johrt
Balonglong, C,onstancio Guerzon,
Eusebio Fosiley, Ambrosio Enciso,
Angel Ridao, Prudencio Celestino,
.Serapion Orotea, \'irgilio Balungay,
Alfredo Gasmane, Francisco Casta-
rieda, and Nlarcelo Hipol.

Invited guests were: Anacieto
Galo, Edgar Lingbanan, Vivencio
Cabalda, Filamer Alaestante and
Eliseo I'erlranrlc'2.

P. B. S. CHAPIER MEETING
-l'he Philippine Bible Society Re-
cord in its recent issue made men-
tion of a successful ecumenical en-
deavor held at Lucena City rvhich
was announced a week before the
date by Protestant ministers and Ro-
man Catholic priests on their re-
spective pulpits. The first genffal
meeting of the Lucena PBS Chap-
ter was attended by a dozen of
Catholic nuns and lav leaders and
Protestant ministers ancl laymen.
Bishop Obiar took tinre to requesr
members of his flock to avail of the
opportunity to attend ths fellowship.

Assistant Executive Secretarv of
the PBS Dr. Solomon Quita '(who
incidentally is also a brother mason)
gal'e a message to tl.re conferees. The
Rer'. Fr. Raymundo Abadicio, pa-
rish priest of I-ucena City ex-
pounded on: "The Role of the L:rv-
men in Toclay's \\Iorl<1."

OFFICERS OF TINGAYEN IODGE NO. I5I

Location: lingayen, Pangasinan
Stated ,vleeting: First Saturday
V/or:hipful Master: Emilio Quinto

Senior Warden: Seniamin Ochoto-
rena

Junior Warden: Vicenie G. Tecson,
Jr.

Treasurer: Casiano de la Rosa
Secretary: Gaudencio G, Zarate
Address: United Methodist

Church
Bugallon, pangasinan

JU[Y, l97t



PADU.A. .. From paEc 12

Josue admonishecl his people -to
ev6id marriages and society with the
Gentiles for-fear of being brought
to iclolatry. [Ie died about 1400

B. C. rvhen "Judges" (militarl'
Ieaders) then began to rule over
Israel until altout 1100 B. C. when
they vr'erc succecdetl bY l(ings'
(Samuel, Saul, f)avicl. Soiomon, etc.)' David rcigncd about 1013-973

B. C.; Solornon 973-933 R. C.
In 63 B. C., Palestine became a

part o[ the Roman 1;rovince of SY-

iir. At abour this time' a }lcssiah
rvas expected.

The Enliglttened One
India's Prince SIDDHARTA GA'

UTA1\4A (563'483 B. C.) left his
palace and' became a beggar-monk
and for seven )'ears rratldercd from
r)lace to place in seatch of lVisdont'
Lnd Truth. .tle tinaliv realized that
ifr.y 1""fa be founcl"'tuithin him'
sel|, tn his ourt soul". FIe sat un-
der a tree to meditate - hours and
[rours.

Finallv, he found an cternal truth
which he called the First Law o[
Life: "From good ?nust come good.,

and, lrom euit must come euil" '
He became The Buddha or "Thc
Enlishtened Orte"

Oil nis dying hour lrc uttered an-

r,lther etetrlal- trutir: " Transient
are al.l contponertt things; tltq who
are born must die."

Tlte Clrittcse .Tpostlc of I'Icttality
CONFUCIUS (551-478 B' C.) saYs

in the Analects: "He who hears
the truth in the morning maY die
in the evening without regret."

His Golden Rule: "Do not d.o

to others uhat you toottld not ioant
th,em to do to you."

l\'ctphet of Islant
IVIOFIA\IMED ibn Abdullah

(570-632) retired into a cave and
there, for 30 da1's and 30 nights'

20

nrcditated uporr the rneanin-g of life.
He tried to find the truth by ask-

ing lrimself: "lAho o,m I? Whut
arn I destined for? How can I best

I ulfill this d.estiny,?"
In those days the Arabs rvere idol-

n orshippers and hc rlanted to
r:lrange them. He proclaimed to
tlrern :r ne\v l'eligion - of charitv
ancl gentlencss.

Once, he was askcd: "llhat is a
qood. dced?" His ilnswer: Any-
tltirrg tltul brirzgs a snti'le of joy upon
I ltc l'acc r-tJ tLrtotlter." He r,vas ori'
ginally a gcrltle man, but became bit-
rer later at his persecution and was
forced. to spend a great part of his
\/eilrs ur lfaglng wars.

In a book entitled, The Eternal
rlfessagc of tr[uhammad (published
in Jull', 1965), the author, Abd-al-
l{ahman Azzam, secretary-general of
the Arab League, cites cases of lead-
ers and men of the Christian Cru-
sadcrs rvho adopted Islam volunta-
ril'r'.

r**

Bro. James C. Cahill of $aigon
Lotlge No. 188 recently conferreal the
First Degree of MasonrY on tris son
Jarnes G. Cahill. IIe was assisted by
ths officers and members of Saigon
Lodge No. 188 in the unique conferral,
the first of its kind for tho Lodge.
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By VW A. t. CORCUERA

ON MASONIC EDUCATION

106. What makes a tnan. a Mason?
Not the obligation he takes at the Altar of Freemasonry. Ihis is merely

a promise to do certain things and to refrain from doing ceruain other things.
l[ only serves to establish his relation to the Craft as a whole and to the Lodge
in particular. It makes him a member of the Lodge.

In some jurtsdictions the closing prayer contains the following: "Pardon,
t'e beseech Thee, whatever Thou hast seen amiss in us since we have been togecher
arrd continue to us Thy presence, protection and blessing, Make us sensible
of the renewed obligation we are under to love Thee; and as we are about
to separate and return to our respective plaees of abode, wilt Thou be pleased
so to influence our hearts and minds that we may each of us practice out ot
the Lodge those great moral duties which are inculcated in it, and with reverence
-.tudy and obey the laws which Thou hast given us in Thy HoIy Word."

In this prayer is contained the obligation that makes a rran a Mason.
This is the obLigation to loae Gocl, the Father of all; to practice out of the
Lodge the great moral d,utias ushich are taught in it; to su,bdt@ one's pa,ssions
cttd, improoe himselt in Freemasonry; to looe one's naighbor as hin'.self ; to d,o to
others what, in similar eircumstances, he u'ants them to do to h.im,

107. Is there any signilicance to the fact that the uorking tools of a
Fellowship Craft form the jewels of the Master and Wardens ol a Lodge?

Yes. It indicates that at the time of thc organization of the first
Grand Lodge in the world in 1717, the Grand Lodge of England, the highest
degree in Freemasonry was the Feilow Craft degree. In the Charges of a
fr'reemason, prepared and presented to the Grand Lodge of England in 1721
by James Anderson, D.D. (1680-1739) and John Theophilus Desaguliers, D.C.L.
(1683-1744), approved in L722, and published in the first edition of the Booft
of Constittttion it 1723, Charge No. IV says: "... No Master should take an
Apprentice unless he has sufficient employment for him, and unless he is a
perfect youth, having no maim or defect in his body, that may render him
uncapable of learning the art of serving his Master's Lord, and of being made a
Brother, and then a Fellous Craft in due time,.." It says further: "No brother
can be a Ward,en until he has passed the part of a Fellow Craft; nor a Master
until he has acted as a Warden, nor Grand, Wardezl until he has been Mastet
oj a Lod,ge, nor Grand, Master unless he has been a tr.elloru Cru/t before his
election. , . ."

108. Is there any analogy between the preparation of a Candidate in
Freemasonry and sonxe religious practice of the ancients?

Yes, there is. In the treatise Berocoth, prepared by the Talmudists,
the compilers of the OraI Law of the Jews, with commentaries by Rabbis, as
distinct from the Written Laws, or Scriptures, prescribes the reguiation for the
preparation {or entering the Temple, in the following words: "No man shall
enter into the LORD'S HOUSE with his staff (an offensive weapon), nor with
iris outer garment, nor with shoes on his feet, nor with money in his pocket.t'

109. Should not the Master or Wat'den as the case may be, return
the salute giuen by a Brother?

He should return the salute given by a Brother. Every Fellow Craft
and Master Mason, in their obligation, promise to answer all due signs given
to them by the hands of a Brother. In our jurisdiction the officer receiving
the salute does not rise, he returns the sign, he merely nods, In other juris-
dictions he rises on returrring the salute.
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Seottial Rue Sectcar

Based at Nlarawi City, this l'e-

porter has travelled by land, sea

and air, north to Iligan City; east
to Cagayan cle Oro City; sor.rth to
Pagacliarr City and southeast to NIa-
ramag and Cotabato cities and 'n'es[
to I-lipolog City, distances running
wcll into the hundreds oI kilometers
in some drections. And over rough
and rtrgged roads as alluded to rn
our rituars, literally, that is. Now
rve know rvhat the book means.

It rras more the curiosity on oul'
part, what with Saturdays, Sundays
and hoiidays off. \4/e have a.lrvays
counted it a privilege and a joy to
take the opportunity to spend rveek-
ends outsicle of camp and learn to
see and love more of my country.
The greater joy, of course, is love
of country fruited into a greater
love for Nlasonry in rvitnessing how
"provincial" Nfasons take their Ma-
sonry.

It is ordinary to meet brethren
travelling 150 kilometers one way
to attend Loclge meetings, on r\Iin-
clanao roads for frosting. And bre-
thren, near or far, exude such joy
and happiness at seeing each other
after such orclinary feats of hero-
ism. It is just as ordinarv also to
see Scottish Rite Bodies going out
of their u,ay, travel in groups to
help other Bodies in their conferrals.

A more recent example \{'ere the
conferrals held by the Nlaranao
Bodies, N{alindar-rg Bodies, and Nla-
guindanao Bodies in May and June.l{aranao Bodies, the youngest of
the three neighboring Bodies, held
their conferral on NIay 14 & 15,
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l97l in Iligan City. Forty-three
brethren receivecl the 32o, Master of
the lLoral Secret. On N{ay 28 & 29
llalindang Bodies held their con-
[clral in Azantiz City. Thirteen
ilIascns received the 32o at that
time. N{aguindanao Bodies held
titeir conlerral on Jr.re I8 & 19, l97l
at Cagayan de Oro City. Sixreen
brethren received the 32o.

Not unlike Scottish Rite Bodies
in the llanila area, the three Bo-
clics in Northern Nlindanao, under
the supervision of Bro. Timoteo Uy,
32o, KCCH for Ntalindang Bodies;
Il1. A. Belisario, 33o, IGH, for \Ia-
urnao Boclies and Bro. Felix Cabu-
rian, 32o, KCCH, for Nlaguindanao
Bodies, rrith Ill. Juan Causing, 33o,
SGIG, for all of them, they help
cach other with degree teams wher-
e\ier and rvhenever the conferrals
are. Brethren in the transportation
business help by grving free rides
for'them: Bro. Ang with his ACA
express buses arid Bro. Tamula in
his ferry service.

On, other thing: the BIue Lodges
are conveniently under Disrict De-
puty Grand Nlasters who have charge
o[ the Lodges where the Scottish Rite
Ilodies are found. VWB Felix Ca-
burian is DDGM for northeastern
Nlindanao and VWB A. Belisario is
DDGl\{ northwestern Mindanao. All
told, care and cooperation are ex-
tended by the brethren in the area
and often they go out of their way
sacrificing time, talent and funds for
the success of their undertakings any-
where Masonic Lodges are located.

- Mel.
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TAIATALA. . . From pase 5

tireniselves to speak at every turn,
evell i[ trrey are out of or(ler, tirel.e-
by causing confusion and discord
arnoilg tne Drethren during the deli
berations. All tirese can be avorded,
if only the members of the Craft are
weil versed in Parliamentary Law
and procedures and be guided by
it accordingly.

Ilorr' irnportant it is for us to be
tirorougir-h . acquainted with Parlia-
urentiirv Law, is without question.
It thr.rs becomes urgently necessary
to inciude it as a subject in conduct-
irg oul Lodges of instruction. It
rvill be the right step to'wards the
plomotion of orderly meetings and
deliberations. It will enhance clig-
nity in the cond.uct of our proceed-
ings ancl thus merit the respect of

visiting brethrcn who rnay happen
to observe our deliberations inside
thc Loclgc.

\\:iri1c u'e ltave allotted much time
airrl attention in trying to stan-
clarclize our rittralistic work, manual
oI the rvltite attcl black rods, explain-
ing thc rneunins of Nlasonic sym-
l;olisrns, the clefinition and even the
history o[ Xlasonrv and many more,
it is r.ro dor-rbt timelv, that we ad-
vance farther to dcdicate a reason-
able part of our time and attention
to a conscieirtious studv of the cpn-
tenls o[ the Holy \\Iriting, one of
the Great Lishts in Ilasonry; the
Constitution and Eclicts of the Grand
Lodgc; and finally, Itut not the
least, of P:rrliamentarv L:lv and
proceclures. to keep us not only well
skillccl in oul ancient Craft, but also
in the proper management thereof.

T

Officers of llacArthur Lodge No. 183. Standing left to right: RIW Chester
S. Deptula, DDGII; Chae I. Yun, Marshal; Alton P. Lindley' Senior Warden;
I)aniel L. Yee, llastsr; Ilenry de la Cruz, Junior 'Warden; Jose !f- Fejaran'
Tyler. Second Rorv: Pedro Perez, Treasurer; Serafin C. Gonzalrs, Senior Ste-
rva.rd; Kyun Kim, Junior Deacol; .Anthony S. Vasconsellos, Senior Deacon.
Third Rorv: Avelino T. Dglmendo, Senior Stervartl; John fI. Balch, Chaplain and
Balph V. I\Iilleman, Secretary.
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GRAVET . From pase lB

regarding the increase in rhe per
capita asse$sment. The increase rvas
approved by the brethren during
the 55th Airnual Communication of
the Grar-rd Lodge held lasr April.

T'he Lodges may amend theii- By-
Laws to increase their annual dues,
should thev rtish to do so, without
prior approval of the Grand Lodse.

THREE GENERATIOT.IS OF MASONS

St. John's Lodge No. 9 on lVlarch
26, 1971 had a very interesting Third
Degree conlerral. The candidate,
tsro. Ruperto Demonteverde, Jr. was
obligatecl by his grandfather lVor.
Bro. Angel C. Villasor, Past Master
of Kanlac-rn Lodge No. 64 and was
raised by his lather Rt. Wor. Bro.
Rupelto Dcmonteverde, our irresent
Senior Grancl \\Iarden. \'\'or. Bro.
Dominador R. Escosa presented to
thc newly-raisecl Master N,Iason an
appropriately inscribed and auto.
graphed Holman Masonic Bible and
Lambskirr apron in behalf of the
Loclge' * * *

SCHRAMM... From page 6

ent hope with faith in God that by
some miracle they would endure un-
til released by our armed forces.
N{y own son made the death-march
of Bataan and was a prisoner of the

.]apanese lor three and a half years
Two other sons served several years
in the United States Navy during
the second World War.

Yes, we have "faith, hop. and
charity", these three, - but the sus-

taining and indispensable virtue is
HoPe' 

i* * *

Some like to understand what they
believe in. Others like to believe what
they understand.

-Stamislaus 
J, Lee
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YOUNG ONES... From pase t7

Instailed Chapter Sweetheart was
i\Iiss Gina Gonzaga and the Sponsors
o[ the West and South were Misses
l\Iarietta de Leon and Liza Resurec-
cion, respectively.

The guest speaker was Honorable
Antonio C. Iisguerra, Municipal Ma-
vor of -fayta,v, Rizal. In his specch,
he admitted he was "impressed by
the solernn and solid ceremonies" he
witnessed conducted by a composite
team from Jose Abad Santos, Lo-
yalty, Quczon City, Teodoro R.
Yangco, and Graciano Lopez Jaena
Chapters. He also said that in as
much as the municipal building has
flot yet been inaugurated, he consi-
clered it "already initially inaugu-
latecl, by the impressive ceremonies".
He n'as introduced by Judge Vir-
gilio J. Tamayo, Past Master of
Juan Sumulong Lodge No. 169, F. &
A. II.

Brother Solomon J. Ab-'llera, Jr.,
Past .furisdictional lUaster Councilor
of the Jurisdiction of the Philip-
pines, Guam and Okinawa was the
presiding officer during the institu-
tion ceremony of fose Rizal Chapter
while Brother Pacifico B. Aniag,
Master Ccuncilor of Lovalty Chaprer
was the Installine Officer in the in-
stallation of officers of Jose Rizal
Chapter.

III. Dad N{anuel NI. Crudo. made
official visitations to both the in-
stitutions of the two chapters. He
also installed the members of the
Advisory Councils and gave the
closing remarks.

Hiqhlighting both institutions cere-
rnonies of Feliciano Iffigo and Jose
Rizal Chapters were the delivery of
the Florver Talks by Brothers Felipe
B. Capili and Ernest Gonzaga, Past
Master Councilor of Quezon Cin'
respectively.
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DISTRTCT DEPUTY GRAND IIIASTERS

Districl

No. I - William C. Councel!
No. 2 - leon A. Ba6ez, Jr.
No. 3 - Sofero A. Torralba
No. 4 - David T. Lara

No. 5 - Doroteo A. Parong
No. 6-DoroteoJoson
No.7-EdgardoRamos
No. B-DesiderioHebron
No. 9 - Lorenzo N. Talatala
No. l0 - David C. Marquez
No. II - Ricardo C. Buenafu
l'Jo. 12 - Cesario Mllareal
No. 13 - Gregorio S. lagumen

District

No. 14 - Valerio V. Rovira
No. 15 - Sanliago L. Chua

No. 16 - lim Kaychun

No. 17 - Felix Caburian
No. lB - Carlos lfiigo
No. 19 - lndasan A. Napii
No. 20 - John H. Homburg
No. 2l - Kenneth M. Crabtree
No. 22 - Chester S. Deptula
No. 23 - Rufino S. Rogue, Sr.

No. 24 - Clemenle M. Nava
No. 25 - Aniceto Belisario
No. 26 - Guinaid M. Guiani

District

No. 14 - Mario Hidalgo
No. 15 -
No. 16 - Juan Causing

No. 17 - Dionisio Q. Erfe

No. 18 - Lorenzo E. Cruz
No. 19 - Vicente R. Macute
No. 20 - Paul C. Hall
No. 2l -
No. 22 - James B. King, PDDGM

No. 23 - Norberto S. Falguera

No. 24 -
No. 25 -
No. 26

No. 27 - Arhol B. Shuster

JUNIOR GRAND TECTURERS

District

No. 'l - Aleiandrino A. Eusebio

No.2-AgustinBalisi
No. 3 - Antonio P. Perez

No. 4 - Severino A. Hermosa

No. 5-
No. 6-
No.7*
No. 8 - Beniamin P. de Guzman
No.9-TeofiloLeonidas
No. l0 - Angel O. Dafio
No. ll - Amado Mabul
No. 12 - Severo Oliveros
No. 13 - Dalmacio B. Barce

No. 27



A THOUGHT WORTH WHITE

lf times are bad and you feel blue,

Think of the others worrying too;

Just because your trials are many,

Don't think the resl of us haven't any.

Life is made up of smiles and lears,

Joys and sorrows mixed with fears;

And though to us it seems one-sided,

Trouble is pretty well divided.

lf we could look into every heari,

We'd find that each one has its part,

And those who travel forlune's road

Somelimes carr,y the biggest load.

- The CABIETOW, t947


